PUPPY SPONSORSHIP

These six puppies have BIG futures ahead. Each one has begun a year of living and learning with a volunteer puppy raiser, which will be the foundation for the work they were born to do as guide dogs. Help us raise and train more dogs with your gift! Your $500 donation allows you to symbolically sponsor one of these incredible puppies and receive:

- A 5x7 photograph of your sponsored Future Leader Dog suitable for framing
- Four wallet-size photos to share
- A profile of your Future Leader Dog with fun information such as personality traits, favorite toys and more
- An official sponsorship certificate

To get your class started, please contact Maureen Smith at 248.659.5046 or msmith@LeaderDog.org.

YES! Our school would like to sponsor a puppy!

School Name (Required) __________________________________________
Mailing Address __________________________________________________
Contact Name/Title ________________________________________________
Contact Email Address _____________________________________________ Phone ________________________________
Sponsoring (please circle ONE puppy)  Sequoia  Papi  Sakari  Benton  Harper  Thea

Please make check payable to “Leader Dogs for the Blind” with “Puppy Sponsorship” in the memo.
Mail to: Leader Dogs for the Blind, 1039 S. Rochester Rd, Rochester Hills, MI 48307-3115